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OpeningCelebration
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1. Welcome everyone.

Playthe CelebrationMusicCDas kidsand adults5ign in each day. When

you're ready to begin, gather the Tribes.
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~.Say:Welcometo another day at HometownNazareth-where Jesus was a
r kid! I'm excited to visitMary and do fun things in the Marketplace.
r

i 2. Review yesterday.
Ask everyone to tell you what happened yesterday. They might say that

~ Jesusand his family traveledto a faraway place-fast! No matterwhere
e Jesusand his family went, God was with them.
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~Say: Yesterdaywe learned thati..f.l'~IJesUs had a home...we do too!
G Becauseof Jesus, we'll hm:e"af()~ver home in heaven. Let'ssing a song
~ about our heavenlyhome.Thissong was yesterday's Bibleverse, too.
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~ 3. Tellabout the day's events.
~ Say: Today we'll learn that Jesus and his family went on a special trip to the

(. Temple-whichislikeacburch...JesuslovedGodand wantedto be dose
: to Godand worshiphim.I.8.jlJesus went to church...we do too!

Encourage everyone to join in singing "God With Us." (Words and

motions are on page 48.) At the end of the song, have everyone give a

big group hug and shout: "Welcome to Hometown Nazareth!"

CD Track 6

lead everyone in singing "Big House." (Words and motions are on page 54.)

[
Open the Bible. Today's Bible verse is Psalm 122: 1: /fLetus go to the
house of the Lord."[
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TeachTribemembersthese actions to help them remember the Bible verSE

Have everyone march in place for "let us go" and then raise their arms il

praise as they say "to the house of the lord."

"Let usgo..." "...to the houseof the Lord.'!

4. Sing IIYouAre My All in All."
Say: All week long we/ve been learning that Jesus came from heaven to

earth to show us the way to God. Lefs sing a song that tells more abo~

why Jesus came to earth. God loves us so much and wants to be close

to us. But sin, the bad things we do, keeps us from being close to God.

That is why we need Jesus, the perfect Son of God. Lefs sing a song of
praise to Jesus, who is everything to us.

Briefly teach the words and motions to "YouAre My All in AIL" (Words

and motions are on page 56.)
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5. Ask about God Sightings.
Say: You are God Sightings to me; I love listening to you sing. Motion toward

the pasture and the flock of God Sightings Sheep. I could add your

names to each one of the God Sightings Sheep in the pasture! Ask:

<D How did you see God in action after you left ancient Nazareth

yesterday? Get several responses.

Say: When you are with your Tribe,you'll all get to share your God
Sightings. Our flock of God Sightings Sheep will grow and grow. We'll

see how many ways God is active in our lives. God gives us so much.

I'm so thankful that he gave us Jesus. Let's sing a song of praise to

Jesus-Gad's true Son-the greatest God Sighting of all.

Teach the words and motions to "Fairest LordJesus." (Words and motions

are on page 57.)

6. Head to Hometown Huddles.
Remind everyone of how they've shared their faith throughout the week.

Say: You get two more days in Hometown Nazareth to tell others here about

Jesus, God's true Son. When you meet with your Tribe, you'll hear another

mission to accomplishtoday. Mary is not alone; we believethat Jesusis
more than the kid next door-we believe that Jesus is God's Son.

. Aska child to pray..Give announcements, and remind Tribes to work on their cheers.

. Remind Tribes that when they hear the Shepherd's Bell, they'll know

it's time for their trip to Hometown Nazareth..Play the Celebration Music CD in the background during Hometown
Huddle time.
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